
GlvE NOTICE that I and to the best of my knondedge my spouse/civil partner, person with

rn*rom I live as husband and wife, or persbn with wtrom I live with as a civil partner (i.e. being

relevant per3ons in accordance with ine rqulationll h?Y." the following pecuniary interests

*rr,irn ari specified ioitn6 frryose" of ses{ion 30{3} of the Localism Act Z$fi @{r,ase sfafe

' none' where aP P roPriate)

Localism Act 2011 - Section 29 and 30 and The Relevant Authorities

(Disclosable Pecuniary I nterests) Regulations 201 2

l{fult name)

A member of:

PLEASE READ THE NOTES AT THE END OF THIS FORTT

(1) Emolovment- offie, trade. profesqion orJpcatio.n Any employment, ofFce, trade'

protesslomr vocation carried on for profit or gain'

Members' lnterest

Cr aci \-e.- \'-"t\=-

(2) Sqonsorship Any payment or provision of any otherfinancial beneft (otherthan from

ihffiunciitmade or provided within the relevant Fid in respect of any expenses

incurred by you in carrying out duties as a member, or towards your election expenses'

Offrer Relevant Pgrcon's lnterest

,-, \ (>)

Memberc'lnterest

*\ \A

Other Relevant Person's lnterest
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13) ffi-*rxmreX*::sx$,#
ili"*unout which g"oocs or services

and ')een fuilY discharged'

A*y beneficiar int*rest *'r rTf Yr'i:lr 
i? wi *1

-*L^sl tn nrriirlv land ir"r the ar*a af ihe

I irsrtces Any lieerrce-{a1**e arioirrt$ u'tth ethers} to ffi6up1

ffit*trrnsnth0rl&nger", ' '" '1

ifilrEbers' lntereat 1 r ,: s-{__ r vldl i e_J UuI 11 --l
a i . r.,E\-' \l-v?/\* re'r'--l'f]**-rE,,
--* \--r tLL-tri>6rb tri
'ft,te:fErc r r.\ e)-fY1-



(6) Qorrcratq Tenancies Any tenancy where, to your knowledge -
61 tne landlord is the Council; and

tiil the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

Members' Interest

i-\,r:

Othar Raleyant Person's lnters-t

n"\ q

sqcurities Any beneficial interest in securities of a body v*terc -
iffiody,ioyourknolvledge,ha$aplareofbusirmssoflandintheareaofthe
Council; and
(b) either-\"' 

t,l the total nominal value of the securities exceeds e25,000 or one hundredth of

the total issued share capitalof that bdy; or
(iD if the share capitatof thai body is of mo19 than one class, the total nominal

rualue of the sharc cf any one class in wtricfr the rclevant Frson has a

beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of

that class.

Memberc'lntcre?t
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